
LINE FREIGHT TERMS - UPDATED APRIL 9, 2023

  Included on 5+ chairs, $20 net per chair for 1-4 chairs

  Sophie series - included on 4+ units, $120 net for qty 1-3 units

AKULA   Request freight quote from factory

ALLE   Request freight quote from factory

  Included on orders over $3,000 list, $175 net fee if order is less                                               

  Optional guaranteed freight program:

  Zone 2 (OH, IN, KY) - 5.5% of COM list, min $150 net fee

  Zone 3 (MI) - 6.5% of COM list, min $170 net fee

  Prepaid on orders over $3,500 list

  $15 net per chair if order is less than $3,500 list

BOLD FURNITURE   Request freight quote from factory

BOSS DESIGN   Request freight quote from factory

  Furniture:  4% of total COM list, minimum $200 net fee

  Textiles:  See freight rates on website

  Prepaid on orders over $3,000 net                                             

  $250 net maximum fee for orders that include boards under 7 feet

  $500 net maximum fee for orders that include boards over 7 feet

  7% of order net total, min. $40 net fee

  For orders under 30 yards, $7.50 net fee per cut

  Prepaid on orders over $10,000 list

  $675 list if order is less than $10,000 list

  Non-LTL items (PowWow benches w/ hangout ledge)

HEKMAN   Request freight quote from factory

  Prepaid on orders over $7,500 list

  $300 net if order is less than $7,500 list

IMPACT ACOUSTIC   Request freight quote from factory

  Request freight quote from factory

  Prepaid on orders over $1,500 list

  $100 net if order is less than $1,500 list

  Prepaid on orders over $4,000 list

  6% of list if order is less than $4,000 list

  7% of order net total, min. $40 net fee

  For orders under 30 yards, $7.50 net fee per cut

NORVA NIVEL   Request freight quote from factory

  Request freight quote from factory

  $200 net if order is less than $3,000 list

  4.5% of net total on orders over $3,000 list

  Extra $150 net fee for residential shipping

PARAGON   Request freight quote from factory

  Zone 3: 6% of order list total

  Minimum $450 net fee

  Included on orders over $5,000 list

  $175 net if order is less than $5,000 list

  $150 net fee for orders over $4,000 net

  12% of net fee if order is less than $4,000 net, min $225 net fee

  Fuel surcharge of 5% of order net total 

  Minimum $175 net surcharge for all orders under $10,000 list

  11% of order net total

  Minimum $175 net surcharge for all orders under $10,000 list

VONDOM   Request freight quote from factory

  See freight chart in current pricer - fees vary based on product 

  Home Delivery - $50 net fee per item on order

  Effective 1/1/2023 - New small order fees:

        Rectangle Tops qty 3 or less = $45 net fee per top

        Corner Tops qty 2 or less = $70 net fee per top

LESRO

WORKRITE

        Mobile/Hanging Peds qty 4 or less = $25 net fee per ped

TAYCO                                       

All Products

SURFACEWORKS

TUOHY                           

Tables & Casegoods

Seating

CAMIRA

SIXINCH

OKAMURA

IOA

EKO 

CALYX BY CLARIDGE

LUNA TEXTILES

BEAUFURN

KFI STUDIOS

9TO5 SEATING

BIOFIT                                          

BRAYTON

INTEGRA


